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Oppressed hamnsters in need*
MONTREAL (CUP> - Hamers

ae rotne opressed report
menia o thecà1ionfonmed io

,No«me lader aof Attivim sNeyer
OfferuxgTreacherytaHamstr

AccordiZrjtoANOTHERhanuters are o > ive iii âquaid
cnditions behiMndbr for theirentire

"These harrsters are forced go
sieep in beà dnsred paper and.

wood shavines7 daimas Noeam.
Noeoeazcoendomes'They arm

fed -on fopd b.reIy fit for rats anad hey
am reoédtte rn around où thest
wheels that gonawhere.-

SAcoerdinÎg to Noeozz these por
individuelsarm caught up in a "vicus
treedniil forced on them by an

Memer a ANOTHER a
they wifl niever rest ixoil hamsteal
over the country can stand on their
tva tîny hind kWp go teke their place
in sociey ithout fear or hindrance.

"Hamsters bave ar . ht ta share
in the best society has to ofr just like
everybody else, says NoeoLz.

Asked whether he thought
reports of hamsters being oppressed
were exaggerated Noecozz replied;
"Have yoei ever seen a hamster
become presicient of the United
States?'

"A hamster has neyer even been
nominated," he stid

Noecozzcoentinued, "Ifyou lo
at statistica there are diapropor-
aionately fever hamsters in execuive
posions. than inithe lpopulation.".

Noecozz andI the other members
of ANOTHER say this is because
hamrsters are always kept in their
cages and never allowed ta reach their

7.Ail we wangt t do is ensure that
hamsters have the oprortunity ta

JulfM their full potential as menters,
of socieqr," said Noeoezz

-Lets face it,- he said, -what
were aiming at is a society free from
discrimination based on race, creed,
fur, or whether yodre a 11odent Or
not. '

START$ FRIDAY' DECEMBER- l.7th,

Check your local 'listings for, details,

Co-opera tive-

"A Real Food
AlItern'ative"-

ë Bulk grains,
nuts & beans

" Organie produce
" Vitamins & Herbs
" Tofu & yogurt
" Books &

magazines

20% discount for
co-op members

Non-members
Welcome

Close to Campus at.

8532 - 109 Street
Phone: 433-6807
Hours
Mon 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Tues. - Fn. 10 a.'M. to.9 pa.
Sat. 9, a.in. tô 6 p.m.
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